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Prominent Physician Gives

Warning Against Cancer The Lure of the

ni? a Tvra u

NOTICE TO ALL WATER USERS.

Water users of the city will take no-
tice and strictly observe the following:

Owing to low water, irrigation will
have to be governed by the whistle. Shut
olT when the whistle blows the second
time. Will give as many hours aa pos-
sible.

Do no irrigation without using a noi-tl- e

or sprinkler.
When fire alarm is sounded, shut off

all irrigation that all pressure may be
retained for fire fighting.

By observing these rules the water
supply for the city will be ample for all
usee. CITT OF HEPPNER,

By W. E. Pruyn, Water Supt.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Hall of Holly Eebekah Lodge No. 139,
L O. O. F.

Whereas: Another link in our chain
haa bean broken, and a beloved sister
has been called to that mysterious be-

yond of which we know naught, aave as
the teachings of our Order lead us to
believe that a well apent life shall re-

ceive its reward by a great and benefi-cie-

Creator in th great unknown
hereafter. As Sister Rowena Gentry, by
good acts and deeds endeared herself to
us in our associations in life, so we be-

lieve sht will receive just reward be-

yond, where we hope to meet in eternal
life.

Therefore, be it resolved: That in the
death of our beloved sister. Rowena
Gentry, we have lost a valued member
and friend; and we deeply deplore her
loss to our fraternity, her family and
friends.

Resolved: That a eopy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes of
our Lodge; a copy thereof sent to the
family of the deceased and a eopy to the
Heppner paper and Pacific Odd Fellow,
and that out of respect to her memory
our charter be draped for the period of
thirty days. Fraternally submitted,

ETHEL JONES, N. G.
MINNIE ZOCHERT, P. N. G.
CECIL BURGOYNE, V. G.

Lexington, Oregon, July 24, 1922.

Prof. H. M. James writes friends in
Heppner that the Jamea family have
been enjoying themselves immensely at
the home of Mrs. Jamea' sister at Haw- -
ard, Calif., but the time haa about ar- -

rived for the return trip to Oregon.
iney expect to start on their return trip
thia coming week and will visit Crater
lake on the journey north.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, July 28.
One's life may depend on the prompt
medical examination of a mole, skin
blemish or lump, painful or not, accord-
ing to the warning given in an address
here by Dr. Joseph Colt Bloodgood, no-

ted authority on cancer, who ia making
a tour of the country as part of a cam-
paign of education against the spread
of that scourge which claims eighty
thousand American Uvea each year.

Dr. Bloodgood, who is professor of
surgery at Johns Hopkins medical
school, declares in brief that cancer can
alwaya be prevented if taken in time
but can rarely be cured. Prevention is
his slogan.

Following, in brief, are his words of
warning:

For the smoker: "Cancer of the lip,
tongue and mucoua membrane, of the
tongue and cheeks, attacks adults who
use tobacco in any form and who have
ragged, dirty teeth. The combination is
the cause; and the combination is

For persons with akin marks:
"Warts and moles and other abnorm-

alities of the skin can be divided into
three groups.

"1. Those which should be removed
at once, because they are of the kind
which frequently develop into cancer.

"2. Those skin defects, like little red
birthmarks, and things like freckles, in
which cancer practically never develops,
and to which no attention after the first
examination need be given.

"3. Those skin defects which should
be watched and remnvpd if thv ihnw

highway before saying "au revoir."

John Shaw of Arthur, Canada, W. G.
Hynd of Sand Hollow, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hynd and son Jackie of But'erby Flats,
and Earl D. Wright of the highway of-

fice, lone, were entertained at dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe at
Cecil ob Sunday.

Miss Minnie H. Lowe and brother Bob
were calling on Master Elvin Miller at
Highview ranch on Tuesday. We are
glad to hear that Elvin is improving
under the care of Dr. Walker of lone.

Mrs. Mary Nash who has been visiting
all her Cecil friends left on Thursday
on the local for The Dalles where she
will visit with her son John and his
family for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Roberts who have
been visiting for several days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May at Lone
Star ranch left for their home in Port-
land on Thursday.

Jackie Hynd and Bob Lowe left But-

terby Flats on Thursday with a bunch
of young horses which they ar taking
to Hynd Bros, ranch at Froeteout above
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Henriksen and
daughter, Miss Annie Josephine, and
friend. Miss Orpha Williams, were call-

ing on their friends in Cecil on Sunday.
Mrs. Melville Logan and son Gene and

friend, Sydney Wilmot, from their ranch
at The Willows spent Wednesday and
Thursday amongst their Cecil friends.

Herbert Sommerfeldt arrived in Cecil
on Sunday from Portland and will as-

sist Krebs Bros, at The Last Camp dur-
ing the haying season.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs of The Last
Camp were visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Brady at Athlone Cottage near lone
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Dean of Four Mile
were visitnig with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Logan at Cecil on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perry of Ewing
were doing businesa in Heppner on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenneth Logan were
week-en- visitors in Condon.
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CUSTARD CUPS

BEACHES
was never more fascinating than now, because
so much has been done to insure comfort and de-

lightful recreation at all of the many resorts
near the mouth of the Columbia River. You can
plunge into the surf, dig clams, fish, hunt, play,
rest and get the real joy that only a beach vaca-
tion can give. And you have this brilliant galaxy
of beaches to choose from:

NORTH BEACH

CLATSOP BEACH

TILLAMOOK BEACHES

or NEWPORT

ask our agent for
"Outings in the Pacific Northwest"

and "Oregon Outdoors"

They tell the whole story. Then pack your trunk
and purchase a Round Trip Summer Excursion
Ticket via the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Percolator tops, and all kinds
E of cooking dishes in the E

PYREX WARE

Dr. C. C. Chick drove to Astoria on
Sunday, where he waa called in consul-
tation with Dr. Berger of that city. He
returned home on Tuesday, fully con-

vinced that a drive of 600 miles in two
days was no small task, even over good inn A nf i n A r.r,nwfm
highway.

any sign of growth, weeping or ulcera
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of Pottery

Big Values for Little

(
Money f

The Cash Variety 1

Store
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Pkeae an
ALEX GIBB, Plumber
At Starkeya Bleotrtcal Ihop.

I FIX ANT OLD THING Aatei Ra-

diator. Raajrea, Beaten aaa re

Repaired, Dirty Cktaaaeya
Cleaaed. GlauilxMf, Key

Fltttac, etc

tion.
For women:
"Cancer of the uterus attacks the mo-

thers of our children. It is largely or
entirely due to the neglect of the proper
repair or healing of the injuries due to

There is much evidence
that cancer of the uterus is a prevent-
able disease. It la certainly larcelv
curable if recognized at once. SUGAR Gurdane & Son have sugar

for retail by the sack, on cash basis.
Delivery made to any place within the
city limits.

"A lump in the breast of any woman
over 25 vparg nf aita ahnulr! rproivA im
mediate medical examination."

ror every adult:
"When vein knnur vmi .i. .llr In vnr

Insuring that most wonder-
ful trip down through the Co-

lumbia River Gorge. Let our
agent tell you all about it, ar-

range your itinerary and
make your reservation.

C. DARBEE, Agent

insides, go to your family physician and
demand a tnorougn examination with
the and other laboratory methods.

"A surface sore that is 'ripe' is, if it
should haDDen to be cancer, 'riiie' for
death and not for cure."

Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent PortlandSB
Iffff No
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Live Cecil Items of Interest

CHEAPNESS is not the
te& of Value- --

John Wiidenan came near aufferlng
very bad injuries Monday when his arm
was caught in tha machinery of tht
combine. He escaped, however, with se-

ven cuts, and from these he is recov-
ering. He is prevented from working,
however, by a bad attack of rheumatism
that is about to get him down, and he
expects to have to retire to the hot
springs to find relief. At the Wiidenan
farm on Eight Mile the harvest crew
is busy with the combine, and John
states his yield as going better than
twenty bushels to the acre.

Miss Lorena Palmateer, teacher of
English in Heppner high school for two
years past, will be located at Hilyard,
a suburb of Spokane, the coming year.
She will have the superintendency of
the English department of the Hilyard
high school, with several teachers under
her and an enrollment of some 250 pu-
pils in the English classes. Miss Palma-
teer is attending summer school at the
U. of W. and she is greatly pleased over
getting the position with the Spokane
schoola.

John W. Heard, principal of Heppner
high school for the past two years, came
in from Parkera Mill on Saturday,
where he has been spending a season
of outing since the close of school. He
departed on Sunday for Portland, ex-
pecting to go on to Nevada, where he
will teach the coming year. Mr. Heard
will also visit with a brother at

Wash., before taking up his school
work again.

S. J. Austin of Pendleton, who has
been here for several weeks at the Aus-

tin hotel, recovering from an attack of
the "flu," has returned to Pendleton to
close his musical studio and dispose of
his business there. He will soon return
to Condon to open a studio here and
give instruction in band music here and
at Fossil where it is said a band will
soon be orgsniied. Condon Globe-Time-

S. W. Spencer and wife and Mrs. Josie
Jones returned on Saturday from an
auto trip of ten days which took them
to the coast, the Willamette valley and
Crater luke. They enjoyed a very pleas-
ant trip and report that a great number
of tourists are now making Crater Lake
park which is one of the grandest pieces
of scenery in the entire northwest

E. M. Shutt and family have become
fixtures in Southern California, and they
write this paper that they are now lo-

cated quite nicely at 1229 'i East Broad-
way, tilendale, California, a beautiful
suburb of some 60,000 of the city of Los
Angeles. We expect to hear more fully
from E. M. within a few days.

Joseph Eskelson was in the city on
Monday, accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, who, with her family,
have recently returned to Lexington
from Klamath county and are now loca-

ted on the creek farm of Mr. Eskelson
a few miles below Lexington, formerly
owned by Mr. Wilcox.

Harry Whittior, a banker of Moscow,
Idaho, accompanied by his family were
over Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Phelps In this city. Mr.
Whittier Is a cousin of Mr. Phelps and
is making an extended auto trip through
Washington and Oregon.

W. It. Blackler of Freewater is spend-
ing a day or two in Heppner and Morrow
county in the interests of the Washing-
ton Nursery Co., of Toppenish, Wash.,
which he represents. This is one of the
most extensive nurseries of the entire
northwest.

Lee Mead and family of Boardman
were visitors in this city for a short
time on last Thursday, returning to
their home after a short outing in the
mountains out south of this city. Mr.
Mead is the O.-- It. t N. agent at
Messner.

Mrs. R. W. Owen and her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Brundage, returned during
the past week from New York state,
where they have been residing for the
past two years. They aro glad to be at
home again as there is no place like
Oregon.

Mrs. J. S. Buseick and aon Reid arriv-
ed this week from their home at Hepp-
ner and will spend a few days at the
Blue Mountain Springs. They are for-
mer residents of Grant county living at
Hamilton. Canyon City Eagle.

$50.00 REWARD is offered to anyone
who finds this horse; A sorrel gelding
with a reached mane; white stripes in
face; stands well up; weight 1500 to
1600; i years old; no brand. Notify C.

R. Tyson, Wallula, Wash. 7t.

Cliff Sims is spending a dny of so in
the city, looking after his business in-

terests. Mr. Sims is one of the state
bank examiners and his residence is in
Salem. He is interested in some farm
land on Heppner flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hughes and aon
Edwin departed for Portland Friday to
join his mother and other members of
the Hughes family on a vacation trip to
Crater lake and other points of interest
in this state.

Misa Pearl Hall departed Tuesday
morning for Portland, where she will
take a position with the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company in the
city office.

John Bergstrom was in the city Sat-
urday and returned to the Eight Mile
ranch with a load of sacks to
care for the grain harvest that ia now
on.

VALUE is the test of

Work Clothes
Work Shirts.... 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Overalls and Jumpers $1 .35 and $1 .75

Work Sox 2 for 25c, 1 5c and 20c

Harvest Shoes. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

B.V.D. and Union Suits. .$1.00 and $1.50

Khaki Pants $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Canvas Gloves 1 5c and 25c

Leather Gloves 50c and up

IN GROCERIES WE CAN FILL YOUR

ORDERS, LARGE OR SMALL

at

Thomson Bros.

W. G. Hynd of Rose Lawn, Sand Hol-

low, arrived in Cecil on Sunday and
left on Tuesday accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Jock Hynd of Butterby Flats and
John Shaw of Arthur, Canada, and also
Miss A. C. Lowe of the Highway House,
Cecil. This party left Cecil in the "May-

or's" new Buick car in the small hours
of Tuesday morning and intended taking
in Seaside and other places of interest.
We suppose they are going, yet no word
has been received from them since they
left,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harbison of Mor-

gan were calling on Cecil firends on
Monday. R. E. informed us that Al Ely
was the first party to deliver wheat into
his warehouse at Morgan. The wheat
was delivered on July 17, Mr. Ely was
also first with wheat last year, June 26,
1021, being the date given by R. E.

Harvesting has begun around Cecil,
but no definite report is at hand at time
of writing, regarding quantity ir quality
of wheat. However, judging from the ex-

pressions on several farmers' faces ron
in this district, they have nothing to
boast of. Second crops of alfalfa are
being cut and are cutting off fine.

A large party of young people enjoyed
themselves on Sunday at a picnic held
at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henriksen's resi-

dence, Strawberry ranch. They finished
up with a joy ride on the Columbia

Cheapness.

Quality Counts
LLOYD HUTCHINSON

No power on earth can save
your crop when once the
flames are sweeping over the
fields. But you can protect
yourself from money loss
through Hartford Grain in
Field Insurance.'

The cost is moderate, the
protection complete. From
seeding time to harvest your
crop is covered from all dan-

gers of fire. If ycurcrop burns,
the Hartford pays the loss
Tomptly and in full.

A. E. ZOCHERT, Agent
Lexington, Oregon

LEANWhere SS
They LOTHES

LEAN
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33Ice Cream
Made from Pure Sweet Cream and Milk by

Morrow County Creamery
Company

Phone in your orders for picnics and parties

Our Service Will Please You

Weyenberg Shoes
ARMY ntU. LIN MO

OftATN LKATHIJt
KEU. STAY

rAST COLOR
EYELETS

Dr. D. R. Haylor, eye spe- -

KLB LB AT HERcialist of Portland, will be

at the Haylor jewelery COUNTER l It ORAIN LEATHKN

I WE CAN LISTEN TO YOU TODAY

MAYBE WE CAN'T IN JANUARY

H Pleas for prompt delivery of coal in January

H may be in vain, when cold days come.

H Order coal now. It will be an act of wisdom.

H Deliveries will be slow at best, but if you order
now it will help us in making an estimate of the

H fuel needs in Heppner.

H We are going to use every power within our
EE means to protect our customers and we don't want
EE a one of them to be cold next winter.

H Place your order today.

Deliveries Will Be Made First to Those Who

Order First

H Don't gamble your next winter comfort
against the chance that coal will be cheaper when

EE the strike ends. It is possible that it will cost
EE Mort before the winter is ended.

1 ORDER TODAY.

I TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER
COMPANY

lN X rS BLUCHtRBAL

fWV. 'VV ' PATTERN

SOLID LKATHEHX. v 'V iCZLr x (
tail. sl X X. VJ X

v

Satisfying Hungry Folk
Is Where We Shine!
It keeps us busy, of course, but that's what we

are here for. We try to satisfy all tastes and all
pocketbooks. Contented folks in Heppner will tell
you this store is just chock full of good things to eat.

Just bring us the market basket and we will
guarantee to fill it with good things to eat at fair
prices to both of us.

We have a complete stock of Fruit Jars in all

sizes and makes.

PHELPS GROCERY
COMPANY

PHONE 53

HEAVY BINOLS
WHITS OAK SOLS
0OODYBAR WELT

.aUIV LAST AND PATTERN

tore, July and August

SUGAR Gurdane A Son have sugar
for retail by the sack, on cash basis.
Delivery made to aay place within the
city limits.

Mrs. W. E. McConnell, of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, ia here for a visit of a few
weeks at the home of her brother, A. M.
Phelps.

Oscar Keithley, Eight Mile wheat
grower, was in the city Tuesday after
sacks for caring for his grain harvest.

It pays to buy good lubricating oils.
Valvolin and Havoline oils at Peoples
Hardware Company, tf.

Wm. Huebner, north Sand Hollow far-
mer, waa doing business in the city on
Tuesday.

Inquire at Mrs. Mattio Adkins resi-
dence for furnished apartment for two.
Close In. tf.

FOR SALE One wooden
grain bin. Inquire of C. C. Rhea, lone,
Oregon.

Miss Violet Corrignll was in the city
on Saturday from her home on Butter
creek.

For Salt Practically new three-hol- e

kerosene stove with oven. Inquire C. C.
Calkins. tf.

It pays to buy good lubricating oils.
Valvolino and Havoline oils at Peoples
Hardware Company. tf.

MADE STRONGEST WHERE THE

WEAR IS GREATEST

A MAN'S STORE FOR MEN

David A. Wilson
Everything In Gents' Furnishings lone EELexingtonEE Heppner


